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Freshman Class Prexy Hickin 
Criticizes Upperclass Spirit 
By Paul Terry 
M~ck H!ckin,. recently-elected pres~d~nt of the Class of '56, 
stated m an mterv1ew that the s~hool ?P~nt here at Trinity, as far 
as the freshmen are concerned, 1s def1mtely below par because of 
the lack of interest shown by the upperclassmen. 
Trustees Authorize 
New $500,000 Dorm 
President Hickin backed this state-
ment by referring to the pitiful neg-
lect of the beanie tradition this year. 
It was brought out that the sopho-
more class was definitely at fault in 
not enforcing this custom right from 
the beginning of the school year. It 
can be remembered that formal notice 
of the beanie tradition was not issued 
until the semester was well under 
way. Also, the sluggish response to 
the "coat and tie" rule in Hamlin Din-
ing Hall has been to some degree the 
fault of the upperclassmen who have 
failed to set an example by comply-
ing with this regulation. When the 
freshmen discovered that the rule ap-
parently applied only to their class, 
and that the upperclassmen who eat 
·n Hamlin Hall were, for the most 
part, ignoring the rule, the typical 
reaction was one of resentment. 
Upperclassmen Set Example 
"After all," maintains President 
Hickin, "it is the upperclassmen, and 
n particular the sophomores, who 
should set the example, and the dining 
·oom affair is just one of the many 
;vays in which the upperclassmen have 
made the freshmen feel that they have 
been left out of the general score of 
college life here at Trinity. It should 
be remembered," he continued, "that 
a large portion of the freshman class 
s composed of students from differ-
ent parts of the country. Consequent-
ly, it is necessary to encourage in 
hem a feeling that they belong, that 
hey are part of the schooL It is well 
and good to rant and rave about 
school spirit, but the fact still remains 
that the lot of the freshmen is a poor 
one, indeed. One of the best ways that 
I can think of to improve this situa-
tion is to make the frosh feel accept-
ed, let them in on the social aspect 
of college life. The merits of delayed 
rushing certainly cannot be denied; 
however, neither can one deny the 
fact that the freshm en deserve their 
share of the social life also. The 
Freshman Executive and Inter-Dorm 
Councils have done a fin e job, but 
what is really necessary is that the 
ncoming freshmen are accepted im-
mediately by the upperclassmen. If 
the frosh are to put out in participa-
tion and in spirit, then they must re-
ceive something in return. That 
'something,' needless to say, is to 
make the freshmen feel that they 
are an integral part of the schooL 
"In the final analysis, it can be 
een that the Class of '56, as a whole, 
must recognize and endeavor to reme-
(Conti nued on page 6) 
Shelley Elected to 
Music Post at WRTC 
Freshman Donald F. Shelley, re-
cently-elected music librarian of 
WRTC, heads a seven-man staff in 
his new position. Station Manager 
Robert Osborne pointed out the im-
portance of this position when he 
noted that the station depends al-
most entirely upon records for its 
fourteen hours daily of broadcasting. 
Shelley and his staff will be in 
charge of programming the music 
heard on the station and also filing 
the new releases as WRTC r eceives 
them. This is the first time that a 
freshman has been elected to this 
Post which incl udes a place on the 
Board of Directors. 
Politicians Host to 
Legislature Members 
Members of the Political Science 
Club played host to students from 
eighteen Connecticut colleges as the 
Executive Committee and Executive 
LIBRARY HOURS 
In order to give students full 
opportunity to use the library dur-
ing the exam period, it will re-
main open until 11 p.m. every eve-
ning Jan. 12 to 23 with the excep-
tion of Saturday, 17, when it will 
close at 5 p.m. and Sunday, 18, 
when it will close at 10 p.m. 
Council of the Connecticut Intercol- '-- ---------------~ 
legiate Student Legislature met here I FC Elects Whi telaw 
on Sunday, January 10. 
Elton lounge was the scene of the At final Meeting 
Executive Committee meeting at 1:00 The Inter-Fraternity Council held 
P.M. which was followed by the Exec- its last meeting of the term Thursday 
utive Council meeting at 3:00 P .M. evening, and elected Bill Whitelaw 
Each college in the organization is of Tau Alpha to succeed retiring 
represented by two members on the treasurer Dick Aiken. 
council. Russell Ainsworth and Stan- President Art Tildesley clarified the 
ley Newman represent Trinity. Copies bidding system concerning upper-
of fifty-four bills, three from each classmen whose averages after mid-
college, were distributed among the year examinations will make them 
executive council members. eligible for fraternities. Houses may 
Stanley Newman is the author of an bid the men of their choice on Thurs-
Act to Establish Learner's Permits day, February 5th from the hours of 
as a Prerequisite for a Driver's Li- nine to five. The men will ballot on 
cense. An act to eliminate Master Friday morning from nine to one, 
Levers on Voting Machines was writ- and there will be a Council meeting 
ten by Russell Ainsworth. The third on Friday afternoon at 4 p.m. at 
bill offered by the Tiinity delegation which time the results will be made 
was an Act Eliminating Absenteeism known. 
in the Connecticut State Legislature Bob Halprin has been definitely 
by Walter Brown, a freshman mem- contracted to provide the music for 
her of the Political Science Club. the I.F.C. dance to take place April 
DeWitt Taylor, President of the 11th, and The Hedges has been con-
Political Science Club, welcomed the firmed as the site for the occasion. 
delegates at a tea in Cook lounge. The orchestra will be composed of five 
He has been nominated for the posi- pieces and will include a singer. The 
tion of Majority Leader of the Senate dance will commence at nine and con-
for the coming meeting of the legis- tinue until one. 
lature. The CISL will hold its annual Letters have been written to the 
meetings on March fifth, sixth, and Counci l concerning standards of pun-
seventh . John Morrison has been ishment for offences committed by 
chosen by the Selections Committee Fraternities, and these will be r ead 
as Chairman of the Agriculture and during the course of the next meet-
Elections Committee. ing. 
Brow nell Club Selects New 
Officers; Roback is Prexy 
On January 7 the Brownell Club 
elected their officers for the Trinity 
term. Richard J. Roback was chosen 
as president; Howard J. Sloan, vice-
president; Edward G. Pizzella, see1·e-
The matter of deferred rushing is to 
be formally r eviewed by the Council 
also at their next conference, and a 
vote will be taken to d cide whether 
or not the present system will be re-
tained. 
tary and William S. Miller was re-
elected treasurer. 
Jesters' Reading of T. S. Eliot's 
Play Consitleretl ':4 we-Inspiring" 
By Ben nett Dyke 
On Thursday, January 8, the Trinity College J esters presented a read-
ing of T. S. Eliot's Mu rder in the Cathedral. A magnificent play and com-
petent acting combined with the able directing of Patterson Keller resulted 
in an awe-inspiring production. 
The play is written in a subtle combination of rhymed and unrhymed 
verse which keeps a constant movement going through the speech as well 
as the action. The plot deals with the murder in 1170 of Archbishop Thomas 
Becket because of his opposition to King Henry II's church policy. 
Wilson Pinney handled the part of the Archbishop well, although per-
haps the fact that the play was read obscured some of the brilliance of this 
extremely complex character. However, Mr. Pinney's obvious understanding 
of the part and his sure grasp of the forceful yet melodic poetry more than 
made up for this. 
Norman Catir, John Mazzarella, Frederick Searles and Stanton Avita-
bile took the parts of the tempters who were representations of the Arch-
bishop's introspective doubts and desires. Mr. Caiir and Mr. Avitabile espec-
ially deserve much praise for thei r intense and convincing acting. J ames 
Mitchell, Richard Hooper and Donald Reynolds fully captured the worried 
and lamenting spirit of the Priests of the Cathedral. 
The low point in the production was the Chorus, made up of Lois Ed-
win, Joan Felletter, Roberta Miller, J ean Stantial and Dorothy Yorke of 
the Phoenix Players. Often out of unison and apparently unsure of them-
selves they gave the poetry, often harsh in itself, a painful discordance. 
As the slightly drunken and murderous knights, Marland Berdick, Wal-
ter Brown Alan Kurland and Albert Smith, starting a little shakily, ended 
by outdoi;g themselves in eloquence as they gave the audience a legalistic 
explanation of their action. . 
With many obvious faults, the overall effect of the readmg was an 
overbounding success and compliments are due to Director Keller. 
Unit Will be Added to Elton; 
Sept. Occupancy Planned 
In an effort to alleviate the present crowded housing situa-
tion, the Trustees last week authorized construction of a new dor-
mitory. 
The building, which will cost an estimated $500,000, will 
house 137 men, and should be ready for occupancy before next 
September. 
Professor Harold Dorwart of the 
Math Department, recently announc d 
an award, established by Alfred N. 
Guertin, '22 in memory of hi s mother, 
Mary Louise Guertin, for outstanding 
work in the actuarial fi eld. 
An award of $100 will be made an-
nually "to the senior selected by three 
fellows of the Society of Actuaries, 
named by the College, as having per-
sonal qualities indicative of future 
executive capacity and l adership in 
the actuarial profess ion . The student 
must also have complet d satisfac-
torily the first two parts of the pre-
liminary examinations for the assod-
ateship in the Society of Actuaries or 
their equival nt, and have acquired 
scholarship grades in mathematics, 
English, and economics." 
This year, fo1· the first time>, Phi 
Gamma Della Priz s will be aw::u-dc>d 
not only to Freshmen taking Mathe-
matics l 01, 102 but also to sopho-
mores taking- Mathematics 201, 202. In 
each case the first prize is to b $50, 
the second prize $30, and the third 
prize $20. 
These prizes are from the income 
of a fund establi shed by Alumni au-
thorities of a local chapter (no long-
er active) of the Phi Gamma Delta 
Fraternity. They are given for xc l-
Ienee in r egular course work and arc 
awarded mainly on the results of the 
fin al examinations which ar com -
mon to all sections of the same cours . 
Both the examinations given at the 
end of the Christmas T nn and those 
given at the end of Trinity Term are 
used for this purpose, but grades 
earned on those given at the end of 
Trin ity Term are weighted more heav-
ily in determining the prize winners. 
Oklahoma Paper Discovers 
School Year 14 Days Lon g 
Students go to school only fourteen 
days a year according to the South-
eastern of Southeastern State Col-
lege, Oklahoma. 
They find that a student sleeps 
eight hours a day (rather a low esti-
mate), which takes away one-third of 
the 365 days a year. This leaves 243 
days. 
Now, chalk off 52 Sundays, 3 
months of summer vacation, and half 
an hour per day for lunch. This 
leaves 91 days. They now subtract 
52 Saturdays (no one in the know at-
tends them here, anyhow), a couple 
of weeks for Christmas vacation to-
gether with a f ew more for between-
terms, Spring vacation, and Thanks-
giving recess-all this r esults in a 
whole year's education rolled into 
two weeks. The moral of the story? 
Don't cut! 
onnal Freshman Class 
Dean Arthur H. Hughes said that 
the action was taken at a special 
board meeting to consider the urgent 
n cessity of dorm construction in or-
der to accept a normal sized fresh-
man class next September, relieve 
present overcrowding, and permit area 
students to live on campus. 
Additional donnitories have been 
high on the college's building priority 
list since the announc ment of the 
1950-GO development plans three 
years ago. At the present lime the 
financing plans are incomplete, but 
the trustees arc of the opinion that 
Trinity alumni and friends will back 
the coll ege acLion . 
To Rectify Overcrowding 
Despite the new addition, the col-
lege size will remain approximately 
900. Present overcrowded accommoda-
tions will be rectified, and local men 
will b given an opportunity to live 
on the campus th first time since be-
fore the war. 
The n w dormitory is tentatively 
schcdu l d to be an a ll-fr shman unit. 
H will include doubles, sing! s, junior 
advisors' suites, a lounge, a nd a game 
room. 
$8,000,000 Program 
An nou need By 
Wesleyan President 
Dr. Victor L. Butterfield, president 
of Weal yan University, announced 
last month that the College is un-
dCI·taking a long-range $8,000,000 de-
velopm nt campaign. 
Immediate goal of the drive is 
$2,645,000 for campus improvements 
including a Public Affairs Center, a 
College Union, undergraduate dorm-
itories, chapel and theater alterations, 
an auxiliary athletic field and a mu-
sic wing of a proposed auditorium. 
This is the first general building pro-
gram at Wesleyan since the 1920's 
when funds were raised for two sci-
ence buildings, a dormitory and a li-
brary. 
Statement 
In announcing the campaign Dr. 
Butterfield said, "There has been a 
long-felt need to add to our physical 
plant in order to increase the educa-
tional facilities of the Wesleyan cam-
pus. During the past ten years we 
have put the largest proportion of 
new funds into direct educational 
benefits . Faculty salaries and scholar-
ships are now at a high enough level 
to permit us to concentrate on im-
proving the physical plant." 
Top priority has been given to con-
struction of undergraduate dormitor-
ies to house 100 men. 
Dr. Clarence P. McClelland, retired 
president of MacMurray College, in 
Jacksonville, Ill., has been named Di-
rector of the Development Program. 
Dr. McClelland was graduated from 
Wesleyan in 1907. 
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THE ATHLETIC SCANDAL . .. 
Some shocking figur s w re r v al d in a 
pr s rei a e from Duk ni\'C'rsily which was 
pri nted in innum rabl pap rs all over the 
country rec nlly. o,·er eighty football play 1:s 
th re ar rec iving scholarships to cover th n· 
tuition, room, board, and books. The sam 
holds true for sixl en bask tball players. In 
other words, s v n football t ams and three 
bask tball teams arc going to colleg on a fre 
ticket. To top it oft, the total of Duke's ath-
letic scholarship fund. i almo. t half of t he 
mon v a ll ocated to the wh I student body. 
After reading the tali tics, one's first im-
puls would probably b to castigate. th au-
thoriti s at Duke, but wh n one cons1cl rs t h 
situation a littl mor , it b c m s evid nt that 
Duke d rv s credit for being on of the few 
big-time alhl tic coli g s tor v. al its "sc~lol ar­
ship" grants. The intcr-colleg1ale ath~etic ~ys­
tem is hown in an v n mor appallmg hght 
when one consider that Duke is not really a 
top-rate national power in either foot~all or 
basketball. A suming that th economic law 
of g tting what you pay f r holds true in the 
realm of athl tic , the chools who cam out 
with the champion hips mu t have xpended a 
great deal more than did Duke. ~nd ven in 
th face of these f1gur s, prof sswnal sports 
columnists are clamoring for bigger and b tter 
coll giate athletics. 
Let us consider wher a ll this profes ional 
mphasis on "amateur" athletics is 1 ading us. 
Fir t of all, it led to th r cent "fix" scandal in 
basketball, particularly in Iadi on quar Gar-
den, by placing the collegians in play-for-pay 
ranks without benefit of the r al pay. The col-
I ge involved in thes candals were as guilty 
as the players, for they paid the boys compar-
atively piddling sums under the table to play 
for them. And what has the AA done about 
this? Kentucky has b en suspended from play 
for one year, thus giving Adolph Rupp a year 
in which to dri ll his charges into perfection for 
next sea on, but that is all. 
Alumni interest in a chool i now focussed 
upon athletics, instead of upon the true center 
of college life, the classroom. 
How does all of this apply to Trinity? We 
don't know. It is certainly obvious that Trin-
ity is one of the purest institutions in the coun-
try as far as paying athl t s goes. We must 
be on our guar d, howe er, to keep the college 
small-time in sports by k eping the games in 
the hands of the student who come to college 
first to learn and second to play ball. 
The NCAA should drop its wishy-washy, 
hypocritical attitude towards intercollegiate 
sports and junk the "sanity ' code in favor of 
either an openly-professional s t-up or one that 
is conclusively amateur in character. We ap-
plaud HarYard for being ju. t about the only 
large school with the guts to keep their athletic 
SEMI-ANNUAL 
CASH SALE 
20 % or more reduction 
on entire stock 
At 26 
Trumbull 
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The Fetid Air • • • 
In Search of Knowledge 
As we rounded the corner of the Long Walk by the 
chapc·l last night, we almost tripped o,·er a snow-cov-
ered senior sitting on thC' sl<'PS of the Dean's Office. 
Snow was drifting over his scholarly balding head, o,·er 
his thinly clad shoulders, and over the pen and paper 
in his rapidly freezing hands. At our approach he 
shook off a couple of inches of light crust and glared 
out from beneath icc-coat d eye lashes. 
"What's with these p<'ople here," he muttered, shak-
ing his congealing fist at the locked door behind him. 
"Seven o'clock already yet, and closed tighter than the 
Cave on a Sunday morning! I got two term papers, 
eight book reports, and a seminar thesis to do before 
tomonow and there's no one in there at all. Bureau-
crats! C~mmunists! Why, wh<'n I was a boy, the Li-
brary was always open!" 
He paused to brush ofT an icicle from his chin, and we 
timidly pointed to the imposing bulk of the Watkinson 
Memorial, just visible through the falling snow. " ew 
librnry," we said clearly and distinctly. "A big, new 
on . Ov 1· there. Put up this summer. Same books." 
A n w light came to his frost-pinched features-a 
light of und !'Standing. "Oh,'' h said, "so that's 
where they put it. I'v always wond red what that 
was- " and started off through the drifts. And we fo l-
lowed him with a heavy heart, caused by the knowledge 
of thre book reports and an Eccy. paper, plus, of 
course, the spectre of midyears . 
For these, as Pain said, are the t imes that try men's 
souls-the times of th neglected book report, seminar 
pap r, and scm stcr exam. The L ibrary, long the 
refuge of postgraduates, occasional seekers after por-
nography, and those who bring th ir lunches to school, 
has replac d J oe's as the place for the collegian. 
Grizzled seniors who quit the stacks after getting 
through freshman English, Juniors who r gard Vernon 
Str et as the coli ge, sophomores whose h ighest li t-
erary endeavor is usually apta in Marvel, freshmen 
who've become charter members at Smith since they 
discover d it in Septemb r-all of them crowd the 
tables and stacks. The earch for know ledge is cont in-
ued with quiet desperation, br ak ing out into violence 
only when two classes make a mad dash for the same 
reference book. Last-ditch scholars, bolstered by o-
Doz and the spectre of academic probation , will sti ll be 
thumbing books until the last moment b fore the last 
exam. And when the last exam is over and the last 
book sh ut, the exhaust d librarians wi ll breathe a sigh 
of relie f and routine will settle back to normal- until, 
of course, May rolls round. Jack Boyer. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
To the Editor of the T ripod: 
Th re is a great interest here on the part of college 
students in the life and altitudes of their opposite num-
b rs in the nited States. We are beseiged for names 
of students who would be interested in corresponding. 
The usual procedu re is to supply th applicant with the 
name of an organization in lhe States which will at-
t mpt to match h is inte rests. This arrangement has 
not been very quick and a gr at deal of enthusiasm has 
been dissipated. 
I wonder if there is a group of students on your 
campus which would lik to stablish relations with a 
college her . If so, they might write to the Secretary 
of The Student Union, Edwardes College, Peshawer, 
Pakistan. 
Sincerely yours, 
William F. 1erri11, 
Cultural Affa irs Office r. 
To the Editor of the Trinity Tripod: 
The interest of young adults in poliomyelitis is in-
creasing as polio itself has been attacking an increasing 
p rcentage of persons in the 18-25 age bracket. 
Because so many of the Yictims of the record-break-
ing 1952 polio epidemic were of college age the a-
tiona! Foundation for Infantile Paralysis is making this 
urgent appeal for support of the 1953 March of Dimes. 
The driYe will be conducted January 2-31. 
The 1953 March of Dimes will be mortgaged for an 
estimated $7,000,000 in unpaid bills even before one 
c nt is allocated to future needs involving patient care, 
scientific research and professional and public education . 
l\lay we count on your support? 
Sincerely yours, 
Ba il O'Connor, 
President. 
(Continued on page 5) 
program on a sane level. We hope Trinity fo l-
lows this good example. 
Phone 
6-2138 
FULL LINE OF FILM 
PROCESSING AND 
DEVELOPING 
CLOTHIER- FURNISHER 
Student 1Jnion 
BOOKSTORE 
J an u a ry 1 4, 195 3 
The Very Model of a Modern College President 
I am the very model of a modem college president. . 
I ' 1 the J'ob though nearly always a non-resident, m a ways on , . 
I tour about the country to assemblies ga~tronomical . 
And make all sorts of speeches from subl.Jme to broadly com1cal, 
1 keep the trustees calm and the. a.lumm al~ beneYolent, 
Restrain all signs of riot and pubhc1ty male' olent, . 
1 know the market-value of each wage-sl~''e profes.sonal, 
And how much Jess he'll take for honora:mm. t~t~nal, 
I' on to all the low intrigues and rivalnes divJswnal, 
Amd the budget how I wield my fountain-pen excisional! n on 'd So though I pile up mileage being generally ~on-r~si ent 
I am the very model of a modem college president. 
I mix with all the business kings-the Lions and the Rotary, 
Of heiresses and oil-tycoons I am a hopeful votary. 
I'm fond of giving dinners in a lay-out that is squiffycal 
And talking on the radio in ace nts quite pontifical, 
I use the phrase "distinguished guest" at every opportunity, 
I welcome all alumni to my parlor every June at tea. 
And though I like to see the neutrals' lonely hearts-that-bum at ease, 
I always have a kindly word to say about fraternities, 
I've shaken every human hand that's manicured and sque zable, 
I pass the hat among the rich, the buck wherever feasib le! 
So though I pi le up mileage being generally non-resident, 
I am the very model of a modern coll ege president! 
-Harold A. Larrab e. 
(The above bit of pseudo-Gilb rt-and-Sul livan whimsey was purloined, 
lock, stock, and barrel, from The Bucknellian. We hope that paper's Editors 
won't take us to task for plagiarism, but "The Very Model of a Modem College 
President" is food for none too serious thought in this inlen gnum period 
] between presidents.-Eds.) 
"A powerful force in 
these difficult times" 
says FRANKLIN D. MURPHY 
Cha ncellor, Univers ity of Kansa s 
"In these days when much is s aid about ' adult 
educati on,' we too often f orget tha t a great 
deal of adult educat i on is da ily carried on 
by such instruments of public informat i on 
as The Reader's Digest. In my judgment, 
The Reader's Digest is one of the powe rful 
and useful forces shaping the thinking of 
our people in these difficult times." 
The articles in each issue of Th R d , . 
b d . e ea er s Digest cover a roa range of subJects: from travel and polit' t . 
and hist . fr Ics o science 
lin or~, om humor and personal inspira tion to head-
e :;s. h orty or more articles and a host of short subjects 
cared Y c osen fr?m hundreds of publications bring Digest 
rea ers more vaned and ' 
than can be f d . more concentrated information 
oun m any other magazine. 
* * * In J anuary R eader's D igest 'II . 
I s in K orea-J ames M' h 'you be Interested in Th e Way It 
today· 24-page book Jcdeener repor ts the facts of war in Korea 
' con nsatton · Peonle f tJt D Mowat's experiences in the . · . "" 0 e eer-Farley 
More Work With Less F t. Arctic With a lost tribe of Eskimos; 
accomplish mo t' a tgue-facts from exper ts to help you 
re, u e yourself less. 
January 14, 1953 
Collegiate Drinking Habits 
Exposed In Survey Results 
New Haven, Conn.-(I.P)-Disclos-
ing for the first Lime preliminary re-
ults of a five-year study into t.he 
drinking habits of American college 
Stay Away from "No-Doz" 
Advice of Harvard Docs 
youth, Hobert S~raus~ r;search asso- Two members of the HatTard Hy-
ci"ltc at Yale Umvers1ty s Laboratory I · D · 
' . · giPIIC epartment Dr Arl1.rt \ .r B k 
of Applied Phys1ology, report. that • · ' · oc 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Exam Chapel Schedule 
tudents are reminded that dur-
ing the examination period th r 
will be a slight alteration in the 
chapel schedule. Matin. will bt• 
held daily at :30 A.M. in tead of 
the usual :00. Also, there will bP 
no chapel Thursday aftemoon at 
1:00 P.M. 
''Epitome s Executive, four out of ev ry fi~•e co_lle'?e m n and Dr. Arthur W. ont1.·atto warned 
who drink began the1r dnnk1ng be- l students that tak1ng artificial stimu-
forc entcrmg college. !ants such as "No-Doz" ran cau e- Undet· the heading Epi tome's Execu-
"Wc hope the study will h<'lp cr<'- riou. nervous reaction. Th D t . live, Trinity's f'x-President G. Keith 
t bnttrt l' llll(inrst:m<!ing of sturlnllt e oc Ol. Funston rccPi\"(>d tl1<> ,·tttellll.Otl (l{' ~-. ew a r a ' ' ' ' · ' <'xplainNI that at each xam period ' 
Page Three 
27,000 AF ROTC Students to 
Be Commissioned In 1955 
Need Public Awareness To 
Finance Higher Education 
Detroit, 2\Tich. - (J.P.) - The Air· 
Fon·e t·stimalcs that 27,000 students 
will graduate and be commissioned as 
r·r•sen·e officC'r. in 1955, according to a Tht• danger confronting eollt•gps 
rt'port by Dran Victor A. Rapport of 
and uni,·t•rsiti<'S today is that the 
Wayrw lJni\'C• r-. ity. Dean Rapport rep-Anwrican JWOplt• "will not understand 
resented Wayne at a meeting of ROTC 
the vital roll' of hight•l · t>ducation in 
commanders and administrators fmm 
our :.wt'il'ty uflieit•ntly w ll to support 
collL'g<•s and uni,· •r ities, held at Max-it ndequalPiy and in tlw right ways." 
wrll Air Force Ba e, Ala. This i~ tlw condusion of the Commis-
beha\' ior on the part of persons af- York t>r editors in the January :l num-
Iect d by such activities, such as res- scn•ral . tudents at Han·ard come ber. ;\1r. i\'ew Yorker was much im- sinn on Financing Higher Education ! 9,000 \ ' c te rans 
idcnts of thr college town, alumni and down with a nervou.· collapse attrib- pres.ed b~· lht• appc•al'anct• of thP for- as st•t forth in its finn! report, "~atun• Of lht•st• :27,000 students, approxi-
parcnts," he declared. utcd partially to the usc of the drug. mer pre.idcnt, calling him, '·handsome and ;'\eeds nf Higher Education." matPly n,OOO will be veterans and will 
l'arc n ts Infl ue nce Drinl,in ;.: Although "No-Doz" is put in the as the dickens, wa,·y-haired, dimpled, The thrN•-year· inquiry report of I not bt> called to immediate activ duty 
I b th Y I . . . I with a resonant \'O ice and a well-cut I th , ·. · . . d b tl , A. · ' Data " ·as ec urec Y e a e sur- same cia ·slficat10n as aspirin by the . ,. e ommlsSlon, sponsol e Y H s- he said. Others will remain ci,·ilians 
,·cy at 27 colleges and univrr. ili s Food and Drug Administration and is gr~·i'r.A ar~~::l~.,t~\~;s "Horatio Alp;t•r sociation of Anwrirnn L'nh·e rsities to do graduate work while a third 
in. th country. A total of 17,000 Rlu-
sold in nearly any drugsto re without · tory," fro_ m Wa tNloo, Iowa, to col- ~ and support(:" by g. rants from ,the group will he given specializ d train-dent. took part in a wide sampling of . 
tudrnt drinking habi t.· and attitudf'l' pl·Pscription, its bad If ets probably lege pn•sldPnt, to 'tock Exchangt• Horkl'f<.>ll<·r· l·oundat1nn and tlw ( a r·- ing by the Air Force. Mo. t of thr re-
toward drinking. "1 ht· p1·obability "·ill do more harm than good at exam President wa. outlined, with brief rwgiP Corporation of New York, dt• - maining Hi,OOO will go into flight 
. tops at iou. · Falls, Har·vard Busi-thal a ~·oung person wi ll drink at all.'' i linw. Tlw only acti,·e ingredi ent in 
ne.s chool, and ::'\ :.!\'~· Secr<'la1·~· For-Mr. traus said, "i closrly r<'lal<'d " " J) " · ff' · th · 
·' o- oz rs ca e1ne, c amp stnnu- rcstal'. offic<•. "He wa. a prime mo,·-
to thr practice. of his or h<'r· par<'nts. 1 ant found in coffee, although natural- er," says The . 't' " Yorker, "along with Of the mrn whosr parent. both drink, 
ly in a coneentratcd form. Wilmarth S. L<•wis, th<' eminent Wal-90 per· l'en t a1 t• themRel vcs u ><crs." 
h Tht• f)o~to 1 ·s ,·11. 0 ui·g~d s·tud 1115 to pol ian, in lran.·fen ing the Watkinson How v r, only half of t e men (51 ' ' Library, an indiffprcntly housed col-
prr· r<•nt) whose parents both abstain, 1 k<'<>P awa~· from potent stimulants lection of which both mc·n were tnrs-
(ll.l.llk. An t•Y n morr strikinu rei a- 'tl< 11 t [3 o - ed · d D d · 
,... • • < s -r1z nne an cxa nne. i tees, to a new building on campus." 
lion. hip brtwccn parental usc and aid 'Mr. Funston, in rc hi s long list 
own usc is seen for the wom en. 
of board of' directorships, "ThPs<' con-
" Whrrc both parents are users, :3 per I cerns w n• anxiou. to gel a dilf ,• renl 
cent of the wom<'n dr ink on occasion. Butterfield, Wesleyan I viewpoint, and 1 think r : uppli ed one." 
Howr\'(•r, "·hen both parents abstain, I President Tours Europe Concerning hi: )J ew York position, he 
onlr l!l per· re nt of the women stu- 1 remarked, "There are too many pt•op'r 
dent>< drink." Of th e Am cric:an women Dr. Vktor L. Butterfield, president who don't undt•rstand about stocks. 
students who drink, 65 pet· cent a lso J of W<• .. IPyan Uni ,·ersity, left Middle- It's ama;>.ing what some people think 
started drinking brfore cnt ring co l- tow n on Friday, Januar~· 9 on a fou r - about the Stock Exchange. They're 
leg-r, the .un· y disclosed. j month lea ve of abs nc . Accompanied so poorly inform d! We ha,·c to . er 
Hec r 2\ Ios f omm on by his family, Dr. Butterfield will tour ' that there is no finagling, no inside 
Striking differ nccs appear in th<· IO:ngland, Europe and the Tea r Ea t deal . We're " 1·y particular about 
typ!'s of b YCragcs 1110 t fr qucntly under the auspices of lhc Ford Foun- taking nE> w members. Not cq•ryone 
used and typt•s prcfNrcd b~· colleg<' dation for the Ad,·ancement of Educa- who has forty- eight thousand dollar ·s 
men and " ·omen. Among eollPg<· men, tion. His program will include vi its can buy a scat." 
sr,·r n out of It'll (72 per ce nt) report - to many of t he ed ucat ional centers in The :'\cw Yorke r inl n ·i wer's cy 
cd that the bcn•ragc they mo. t frc- the Old World. I was caught by a print of Philadel-
qurntly u~C' i. b<'cr. Howr,·rr, on ly 47 The Ford Foundation is attempting phia's Independence Hall. Mr. Funs-
per cent of thest• mC'n expressed a to lrarn from the schola rs in the va - ~ ton explained, " l put that up to r· -
prrfcrcnce for beer. Among the en!- rioul' area. to leam if it is possibl to mind my. elf that freedom is t he basi. 
leg- wom C' n, 41 pet· cen t reported ·t imulate studies in the Humaniti s to of eve1·ything in this count1·y. WC''rc 
mo t frrqucntly using beer although kccp pace with thC' present day prog- the epitome of free enteqwise. Once 
(Continued on pag-e 6) rrss in technological fi e lds. t hat's lost, we're gone." 
@nly 11me will Tell.. 
TM SO JEALOUS 
I COULD SCREAM! 
I 'TH INK TWILL! 
More People Smoke Camels THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE! 
clares that higlwr t•ducation must training, Denn Happort staled, with 
han• 111011' inconw. As nf I H;)O the Ow C'Xt't'pli<'n of thos<· ·cl clc>d to work 
Commission E'stimall'. that some I :100 in llwir particular field. 
coll<•ges, uniYl'rsitics, and profpssional l Air l'nin•rsil~' spo kesmen at l\lax-
::;chools II l'dt•d at lt•Hst ;·:wo,ooo,noo II I d t f \\'P a so announce a nC'\\' ypc o 
n1on• in cuncnl opl'rating incon1!'. Thi s l l'()'I'C t b · ·l· t d · s 
• program o c rn1 1a <' 1n p-
would n •pr·rsent a 13 per l'C'nt ine1·cast• t b J""'' 1 l d f · I' d t'm e r, ,a,,. ns ca o sp •cw IZC' 
o,·er thC' .·1,350,000,000 n•c·PiYed for 1 1 · 1 fi ld t 11 . ut y 111 sur 1 c s as romp ro cr·-
educational . en•iccs in I !150. 
ship and nmuJmPnt, cadPls will r<'-
l'l'intle col legt•,; in 1950 obtairwd . . . t'<'l\'c• a basrc course prt• panng them 
LIWil· current OJJl'.raling inconw fr·om l f n· It t .. or 1g 1 ra1n1ng. xl year's 
thn•c primal\' soure<•s: stud•nt f<·cs . . 
· SPniOrs, howPVC'I ', will remain in th ir 
( 7:2 per cent) Pndowmcnt ( J 2 p •r . 
• sp<'<'l;r I fields. 
cent) and gifts ( 1:3 pt•r <"Pnl). l'ri valL' 
univer· iti es obtained their· inconu.> 
from stud nt f cs (47 per c nt), en-
dowment (12 per c nt), gifts (10 per Tripod Forced to Cease 
ecnt), and thC' federal gov rnm nt (19 Publication; Will Return 
per cent. 
The rpcord of slate and local go,·-
crnment in suppo rting higher E'du ca-
tion is " imp re:ss iYc," aecording to the 
Commission. Mol '!' statr s upport of 
public high •r education will b<' IWt•ded , 
the Commission says, and it urges 
stat s to giv more attention to th<' 
desirability of scholarship programs 
BN·aus<' of tht' slight p1·cssun• of 
impending final ('xaminations, this will 
bP lht• fin;d issut• of the T ripod for thr 
month of .J anuar·y. 
W<· will b on lh l? s trc ts once again 
with al l of the up-to-date n ws next 
sPmcstpr·. Our fir ·s t issue of th n w 
similar lo lhnt in w York. lt•rm will be P~?bruary 11, 1953. 
Only time will tell about 
young love ! And only 
time will tell about a cigatefte! 
Take your tirne ... 
Test 
CAMELS 
for30days 
..for MILDNESS 
and FLAVOR! 
THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY Camel 
is America 's most popular cigarette-
leading all other brands by billions! 
Camels have the two things smokers 
want most-rich, full flavor and cool, 
coolmild11ess ... pack after pack! Try 
Camels for 30 day and see how mild, 
bow flavorful, how thoroughly enjoy-
able they are as your steady smoke! 
L 
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Bontoms Foce Powerful Jell Five IFrosh Clobber WPI 75-60 T ankmen Top B. U .; Bow to 
.,. • . L u • . L B n Barton Ciets 20· Eustis, B d · f F. t L IORignt; '"!e1gnt, e'!son uongerous Alexander Cage,ll Each ow . o~n .or 1rs oss; 
A largP aowd I!< expected at th<' lis ,·f'[entn guard PetP Scott who n·- B R 1 h B I By Jack Berman again hit the winne~·s: circle as Bill 
Field Houl:'e tonight wh n Amherst's c .ivcd All-. <'W Eng-land honors last . ) . a 11 eren I January 9 - The Trinity ''ducks" Barnewal~ took the dinng honors and 
. . . . . Pl:FJng the1r finest game to date . . · · Eberle p1cked up h1s seco d 
po\\elful qu1ntC't take'~ the• floor w1ntPr. Guard GPo1·gc Sm1th a G'2" J • • • ' won then· second sw1mmmg meet 111 n win in 
. . · t ll 
1
, . S h . . ' an alert Tnmt.v frosh qumlct com- h. · th B the 100-vard free tyle Butte 
.tgams w >ant.tms. • o far, t ( S<'ttlnr 1. a top notch playmakc·t. , , ' . , . as many starts by "' 1ppmg e os- · · rworth 
Jdfs ha\P b<'alen Upsala, Dartnwulh, Jl(•ight ,\ Prohl('m pi< t.ely o~tclasse~ the ;voH'cstei Tee~ ton lJniversity quad 45-:39. How- placed second in the 150-yard back-B~wdoin, and BalPs. I n!'NI not n·- .\ 111h(·1 st.'s hPighl will be th1· main' engm~erg .yearlmg. '. 15-60• at Wot- ev •r, the Christm n had to come hom stroke. 
mmd you what 'psala did to Trinity. p1·obl!·rn Tl"initv will ha''<• to contend cestei, :'vtassachusetts. behind to turn th<' tide. Going mto Th<' Hilltoppers th n put on the 
On a trip to lh<· ew York- p\\· with. How<·,·e;· gu;ud Wally Novak l'al'ed by five-foot, ten-inch Jack the final e,·ent, thC' 400-yard relay, pre sure as Panott stroked to vic-
JC'rSC'\' .1rp·1 thn on I\' g 11 th 1 t · t d 1 . h . Barton, who sunk ten field goals for .1 d , 9 3 b t th 1 . t a 111 tory in the 200- yard brea tstrok · • • • ' • < 11 <'Y os 1s <'XJlPC (' to re urn to act1on avmg . . . thev tra1 e ·> - , u e r a~ e 
. l t I'. . · f H . kl . ' twenty pomts the Trm1t" fi,·e were • h ,,.,·th M1.t.tle111al1 th1·1·d Ho 
wc1s o • . •J.mc1s o 100 yn. In a mlss<'d the· Worc-!•StN Tc•ch ront<'st. · ' ' . of Clarence Vars, G<'ITY Antony, · "·e,·er, B.t. 
'lO-l · t 1 • ··t , t ·t. th T never h<•aded from start to fimsh. Dur . : Th camn back and forged · t th 
· 111nu <' c 1.111 y ron c•s ey ,ast yPnr, tht· Hanta111s' 14 and 5 . Charlie Ebel'le and J1m omas ' ' 
111 
o e lead 
·h· , 1 H 1 ('. . . L d " h · 111g the first half lh Baby Bantam ' . h f , with ·1 first and second 1 · 
" 1ppcc o ~ 10,.,~. f>a mg t c squad Wl•nt up to Amh!•l:l and ad . ' . proved to b<' a little too muc Ol ' Pace m the 
te
.1 · ("("' t .,. w . . h · · - I comwcted on fifty perc<'nt of then· . . 4-!0 yare! ftee t le R b k ,m IS 1 1 • <'I 1ng e.tV<'I, a muc lllllli:IPn·d a ;>2-4!J dPf<'at to thr• Jptfs, . . ~ their Bav tate nvals. They won a -. · Y · 0 ac was third 
improved play<' I' ovPr last Y<'ar. AI. o I which they an· out to avt'ng<' tonight. ~hots, ~·ompliu~g a 4t-20 advantage. s low rae~ and "brought home the ba- for the Blue and Gold. This set the 
ll nlp" g to ·t . th h . 1 t . d 1'1 . . I rh!' thu·d penod was even as Wor- . t. f the fi I d t.h H ' 111 "IN;s <' <'lg1 ,1 vantag!' H· plavt•1· wh1ch lh<' lllllloppc•l's may . con" for Trinity. H1gh corer for sage or na e, an e illtop. 
• r!'slr·r Tech us d a pressure defense 111 · )e ' 400 rard ela t 
Known from H Q N ISS I•'st han lo watch most closPiy 1s p1·ob . h. 1 d h the Hill toppers wa Charlte Eberi P I r. -) < r • Y ·ea m wrapp~d it Coast-to-Coast 1 ~ 1;, ably sophomore J<'IT}' B~>nson. Th<' a vam attempt to w lt.l <' own t e who won the 100- and 220-yard free- up with a clutch victory. 
. f I 
1 
I f E BluP and Gold margin. b f lh :lOO-yn•·d medley Trinity !Butterworth 
Vis it our fa m ous r eRla u ra nt s1x no< guan, a pro< u<'l o 'rasmu~ style events and wa a mem er o e Panott. Anthony!: Time: :1: l:l.:l. · W Ps Eustis, Bob Alexander, and 
Ou ali"tv F"ish and SeA Foo..J Hall High Ill Brooklyn, was high J I s ,·iclorious relay team. I '220-yard freestyl~ Eberle CTI: Gladwin u u u l' o 1n wetl, wer the other big guns 'r1 : Wnllac" 1 ll1 : 'I'• me: 2 :2-l.:l. Hl'OI"I'r in Amh •rsl'~ \'iclory ovc•r E I L I 50-yn rd freestyle Picciulo I RI; Thom 
Blue Plate Lunche ons 75c a nd u p Brooklyn f'ol~ and also 111 thP St. for Trinity. Eustis and welt have T a ke ~a r Y eac <TI; var~ cT 1: Time: z4.R. ru 
22 State Street H'
, rtford . Conn F 1.,. 111 ~ 1·<,·· clnf!•,·tl. SPt a bli. tering pace on offense all The hrislmen opened fast by win- lo!l individunl mcdl Py 'e>-ton c s 1. M. , ,,, " cnul<•y tBI: Roback 1T1; Tim<': 1:42.7 · season long, whil<' AI xand<'r has been ning the 300-yard medley re lay with Di\"inJ< !Jarncwull 1T1: LnVcrri r · ·m1 
a big play-maker. B utterworth, Parrott, and Anthony, I Roy len 1 Bl: Point-: 60.4. J()(l-yn•·d fr<·estylc - Eber le tTl: Maca Trin'~ victory was sparkling. Th y and the 200-yard fr e tylc with Eb- ley tB>: Picciulo ell>: Tinl<': 57.4. "· 
I tl d d f d
. II d I d Gl d . fi . h" t 11>0-yn;~' backstroke~ s .. ,ton cHI: Butter-
HIS on e ensc, guar mg we an ere an a Will ms mg one- \\"0. wort'• , 11 : D<•lnm•) 1 B 1 : Tim<': 2 ::li.r.. CAM ERA CENTER 
fBI: Mittlcmnn tT l: Time: 2::!~.5. n 
fens!' thC'ir shooting was brilliant. The and third plac points in the 50-yard 440-yu•·d frpe•t)le Wull•c~ 1B1: EL<-Ho-FOR YOUR PHOTOGRAPH IC NEEDS 
178 A NN STREET TELEPHONE 7-0409 I 
controlling the boards, while on of- Thomas and Vars picked up S<'rond I ZOO-ynrrl bren<t•lrnkt~Pnnntt 1T1: Flrn 
1 1
, b B f d h 1 R k k h" d kin till: Roh~ck iTI: Tim<•: 5:~\1.3 . 
,a y antams ar<' xrcjJtionalh.· frc!'slyle, w i e obac too t tr in 40 ~ 1 .,. · · v 
I l).yu~·:, I'C _ay . ..''lll l t) . ~. ar~. Anthon)'. :=======================-=========~ (Contin ued on page 5) the individual medley. Trinity once Euerh·. Ihurm<>l: Itme: .1:.1.u. J a nuary 10 - Afte r taking the 
scalp of Tufti; and B. ' ., Tt·initv' 
E~tah l ishecl 1792 previou ·ly unbE"atC'n swimmer bo11;ed 
C'O~ ECTICU T 'S OLDEST AN D LA RGEST B A K Printe rs to Trinity Colle g e for Many Yea rs to Bowdoin, 45-39 . The night before, 
Hartford Nat ional Bank & T rust Co. CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD 
Mem ber of Fede1·al Deposit Insura nce Corporation A Division of Connecticut Pri nte rs, Inc. t h e Bantam had ed ged B.U. by the 
S ix Convenient Branches in Greater Hartford I 
" Resources to handle the larrrest - Lhe will to serve the sma llest ." 8 5 TRUMBU LL ST. H FO sam scor by laking thC' final event ·~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=A~R=T~=R=D=,=C~O=N=N~·~~~~- ilie 400-yard ~lay. On Sa~rdayili~ 
_ tables were turned as Bowdoin came 
• from b h ind to w in th e fi nal Yent and 
-v ..,
• PRODUC T OF' 
and LUCK I ES 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleaner, J:'resher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
cigarette. 
Luckies taste better - cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
W hy ? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, L uckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./M .F .T .-Lucky Strike M eans Fine Tobacco. 
So for the thing you want most in a cigarette . . . 
for better taste - for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky St rike . . . 
Be Happy-GO LUCKY! 
I t's easier than you think to 
m ake $25 by writi ng a Luck y 
S trike ji ngle like those you see 
in this ad. Yes. we need jingles 
and we pay S25 for every one 
we use! So send as m any as you 
like to: Happy-G o-Lucky, P .O . 
B ox 67, New York 4 6, N .Y. 
© A. r. Co, 
t h e m et. 
Once again, Trin' crack 300-yard 
I 
med ley relay team, manned by Butter-
worth , Booth, and Anthony, started 
th ei r team off on a w inning foot. Eb-
erle and Gladwin were econd and 
I 
third resp<'ct.ively in thP 220-yard fr~e-
style . wh ile Thomas and Vars wert' 
1 1-:l in the 50-y:ud frePstyle; the Hill-
toppers w e re well in command earlv 
in th e meet. Parrott and Barnewail 
were second in the 150-yard indi,·idual 
medley and d iving r e pertively, but 
Thomas could only pick up a single 
point. in th 1 00-yard freesty le. But· 
I 
terworth and Ro. e were 2-3 in the 200· 
yard backstroke, and Trini ty trailed 
27-:33. 
Rar Parrott and Ed Mittleman 
(Continued on page 6) 
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
1220 BROAD STREET 
Nea r Allen Place 
One Block Be low Vernon Streel 
Open Th is Monday O nly 
WASHINGTON DINER 
W e Se rve Dinners & Lunches 
Call 6 -6272 for Re servations 
Free Parking 175 Wash . St. 
HEARTHSTONE 
RESTAURANT 
Select your own steak 
Se e it broiled over hickory logs 
Ope n kitchen 
Cocktail lt>unge 
I 680 MAPLE AVE. HARTFORD 
EAST'S HIGHEST CAPACITY! 
NO LONG WAITS. much more ski· 
ing at HOGBACK. most central T· 
Bar Lift in New England. 1.000 
skiers per hour ascend to 2.375 ft. 
summit. Ve ry wide trails. Rope 
tow on greatly improved open 
s lope. Jim Howard's Certified SKI 
SCHOOL. Many trains, busses. 
WRITE lor $16 all -inclusive week· 
e n d "Package Plan" in conjunc· 
lion with Hotel Brooks . 
FREE FOLDER- WRITE BOX 
BRATTLEBORO VERMO NT 
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Hoopsters Snap Losing Streak; Beat 
Worcester 66-54 as Chisty Cages 25 
After four straight def ats, the Bantam hoopster re umed th ·ir win- Frosh Hoopsters 
ning ways last Saturday night, topping Wore~.: ter p.._,lytcchnic Institut by (Continued from page 4 ) 
a 66-54 score. well considering that Bob Price, a 
Page Five 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
(Continued from page 2) 
To the Editor of th Tripod: 
I have a very broad-minded girl friend, but she resents walking through 
a layer of ln-oken glass on the Long Walk en route to Sunday Chapel. She 
wear. open-tot>tl _hoe~. Isn't Bottle ight over? 
Hopefully, • Led by Bruno Chistolini's 25 points, the Hilltoppers got off to an early master of th board and one of tht> 
lead and were never overtaken. They led 11-9 at the end of the fir t quart: regular tarter -, wa. unable to play. Harold Douglas, '55. 
er and had increased their lead to ___________ _:_ _ _:__:: _ ___::_:.:_:....:..:.:..:.:....~::_:::..:.:.::.:.:.::._:.~:.=::...:...:_ ________________________ __ _ 
se~en points by the time the half-way 
mark was reached, as they left the 
floor ahead 28-21. In the third period 
the Engineers got as close as four 
points away, but Trinity pulled away 
and the lead was never in danger af-
ter that. In the last period Charley 
Mazurek fouled out with five minut s 
left, and was fo!lowed by Don J ohn-
ston who was eJected one and a half 
min~tes before the final buzzer 
sounded. 
For the first time this season Trini-
ty used a zone defense, and it proved 
quite effective against Worcester, as 
it served to break the Bantams' four-
game losing streak. W.P.T. was forc-
ed to shoot from outside as the zone 
prevented them from getting many 
close tries for goals. 
For the Bantams, Charlie Wrinn 
was second in scoring to Chistolini 
with 14 points, and soph Scotty Price 
played well, scoring 7 points and grab-
bing a large percentage of rebound . 
For Worcester, Brown was top scorer 
with 13, followed by Basil with 12. 
Trinity G F T 
Mazurt>k 3 0 6 
Wallace 1 3 5 
Paris 0 4 4 
Wrinn 4 6 14 
Price 3 1 7 
Chistolini 10 5 25 
Roberts 0 3 3 
Worcester G F T 
MacLaren 2 4 8 
Hoch 1 3 5 
Shebek 0 1 1 
Brown 5 3 13 
Hall 4 2 10 
Bloom 2 1 5 
Basil 3 6 12 
PATRONIZE 
OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
You a re always welco me at 
The Hubert Drug Co. 
WE FILL PRESCRI PTI O N S 
213 ZION STREET 
VAN DINE 
SUNOCO GAS A N D OIL 
Tires, Batteries and Accessories 
Broad Street at New Britain Ave . 
Phone 5-987 I 
Pizza- Spaghetti- Grinders 
CIVI'S PIZZA 
Call 7-624 J for Room Service 
168 Hillside Ave . Hartford 
Sales and Service 
THE JOHN P. NIELSEN 
AND SONS CO. 
122 Washington St. Hartford 
Telephone 2-92 3 I 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
offers 
Complete Laundry Service 
3 hr. Dry Cleaning Service 
Tailoring - Pressing 
1301 BROAD ST. 
lOpp. Trinity Drug) 
.. ,,Jit"W~ 
~;.:-
..• 
::. ,, 
C AN YOU "take it" 6 days a week? For 52 weeks? Can 
you meet the high standards required to be an Avia-
tio n Cadet? If you can - then here's a man- ize oppor-
tunity! An opportunity to serve your country and 
bui ld a personal career that will fit you fo r re ponsible 
po itio ns both in military and commercia l avia tion. 
It won't be easy! Training discipline for Aviation 
Cadets is rigid. You'll work hard, study hard, play 
hard - especially for the first few weeks. But when it's 
over, you'll be a pro - with a career ahead of you that 
will take you as far as you want to go. You graduate 
as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air Force, with pay of 
$5,300.00 a year. And thi is only the beginning-
your opportunities for advancement are unlimited. 
ARE YOU ELIGIBLE? 
To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you must have com-
pleted at/east two years of college. Thi i a minimum 
requirement- it's best if you stay in school and gradu-
ate. In addition, you mu t be between 19 and 26Yz 
years, unmarried, and in good phy ical condition. 
YOU CAN CHOOSE BETWEEN 
PILOT OR AIRC RAFT OBSERVER 
Jf you choo e to be an Aircraft Ob erver, your train-
ing will be in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar 
Operation or Aircraft Performance ngineering_ 
New Aviation Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeks! 
HERE'S WHAT TO DO: 
J. Take a transcript of your college credits and a copy 
of your birth certificate to your neare t Air Force 
Base or Recruiting Station. Fill out the application 
they give you. 
2. If application is accepted, the Air Force will arrange 
for you to take a physical examination. 
3 . ext, you will be given a written and manua l apti-
tude test. 
4 . If you pas your phy ical and other tests, you wi ll 
be scheduled for an Aviation Cadet Training Class. 
The Selective Service Act allow you a four-month 
deferment while waiting clas assignment. 
Where fD get mDre def(/lrs: Visit your nearest Air Force Base or Air Force Recruiting Officer. 
OR WRI TE TO : AV I ATION CADET HEAD QU A RT ERS , U. S. AIR FORCE , WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 
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WRTC SCHEDULE 
DIAL 620 
Monday- Friday 
A.M. 
7 :00 E nrly bird News 
7 : 06 Sunrise Serenade 
7:55 News 
:00 The Music Shop-Part I 
:55 News 
9:00 The Music Sho Part II 
9:30 620 Club Morni ng Ed ition 
10:15 SI GN OFF FOR MORNING 
P.M. 
3:00 Musical Moods 
8:55 News 
4 :00 Requcstrully Yours 
COLLEGE RADIO AND TV 
Sm a ll Appliances 
Auto & Home Radios Repaired 
Tel. 6-4788 
11 4 New Britain Ave. 
WANTED 
Aggressive, clean cut persona lity 
for excl usive f ra nchise in local ad -
vertising fie ld and organizational 
work for new pu blicat ion. To begin 
in spring semester. O pportunity to 
g reatly increase ind ividual income. 
W rite for personal inte rview includ-
ing class, home town, and qualifica-
tions. 
5: 00 The Record Room 
5:45 News Roundup 
6:00 Evening Stars 
6:30 Patterns in Music 
6:65 News 
7:00 SUPP<!r Cluh 
7 :30 620 Club-Evenin~ Ed ilion 
8:30 Mon.-.Ralvh Flunngnn Show 
1'ues.-Two B ·at Time 
W ed . Showtim" 
Thurs.-Rny Anthnny Show 
Fri.-Ser<·nnd<• In Bhw 
8:45 }'ridny only -Thre•· Suns Sho"' 
9:00 Symphony JJnll 
0:55 Nf·WB 
10:00 Mon.-Thurs. Tho Mngie of Mus~< 
Fri. -Friday Night llnncing Pnrty 
(till 12) 
10:55 Mon.-Thura. N~" 
II: 00 Mon-Thura. Ni~ehth<·nt 
12:00 News 
12:0o Sign Off 
Saturday 
A.M. 
7 :00 Enrly Bird N~wa 
7: 01; Sunrise Ser<'TIIUic 
7:55 N~ws 
R: 00 The Music Sho11 Pnrt I 
R: 55 N~ws 
9:00 The Mu•lc Shop Pnrt 11 
9:30 G20 Clul> Morn in iC F .. dition 
Tankmen 
(Continued from page 4) 
copped fi rst and second honors in the 
200-yard br ast stroke to make it 34 
aJI, and Gladwin gave Trinity a slen-
der 1 point lead by taking the 440-
yard freestyle. But th n Bowdoin 
lowered the boom in the 400-yard re-
lay, and the hristmen were 2-1 on 
their season's record. 
300-ynrrl medley relny Trinity (Butter-
worth. Boolh, Anthony ); Tim<•: 3:17. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
220.yard fr tyl ~ildrclh IBJ; Eberle the very pitiful total of five or six (TI. Glat!win (1'J: T•me: 2:23.5. d tickets to that particular soda! func-
50->•ard frH.:stYI Thomns (T I; Lyn on · · t · f · t 
m1 : var• !TJ: Time: :25. • tion. How can a class have spin ' 1 
160-yard indivit!unl medl<·J;"7Ar.wez~~ (BJ • ,·s conti·nually subJ"ected to such a de-
Parrott ITI · ChfTortl IDI: f1me. 1.30. T>ivin!l-D~yle IHI: Bnrncwall ITJ: Gcor&'c plorable social situation? The forma-
Ill!: Poinu: IJR.70. H"ld lh f h councils has 100-yard frt· t>lc Lyndon !BJ: 1 re tion of the res man 
!BI; Thom~<a ITI: Time: 54.8. IBI. But- helped but much remains to be done. 200-yard backotrokt• Arwezon , , 
tt>rworth ITI : Rot~c !TJ ; PT.me 'tt2 'c2ii3: Mit- "I hope that the efforts of the I 200-yard brell8t atrok,._ a~ro • . 
1 tl•mnn iT): Clifford 1B1: T•m~: 2:41. j,· Tripod to have the rushmg system 
400-)·ard fr< tylo (;Jadwin (T I ; Bue JnK- . A f II ear 
ham 1n1 : Jack on 1B1; Time: 6:35.5. I changed Will have effect. u Y 
·100-ynr<l rr•lur .Bowdoin l~aJ"l)ent~r~ _ Lyn- f 1 · f ·om the fraternities is, 
don. Arwn.nn, H1 ldrcthl: T•m<': 3.4o •·. 0 eXC USIOn I . 
Frosh Prexy 
(Continued from page 1) 
dy the woeful situation in which it 
now finds itself. The best way to ac-
complish this, as far as 1 can see, is 
to organize the class so it can make 
next year's freshmen feel welcome 
right from the start. Introduction to 
the beani tradition must take place 
immediately after the freshmen ar-
r ive. In this way, the hard fee li ngs 
and opposition which accompany a 
dil atory in troduction will be avoided. 
"Also, as sophomores next year , we 
must assure a reasonable opportunity 
for the frosh to obtain tickets to the 
Sophomore Hop. It is common knowl-
edge that the frosh this year received 
in my opinion too long. A semestei 
certainly sho~ld be a sufficie~t 
amount of time for the frosh to quali-
fy for pledging. If rush week were 
to take place during the second semes-
ter, Trinity would have ~reshman 
classes going all out for then· school. 
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DAILY'S 
TYP EWRITER C O. 
All Makes of Typewriters 
Reasonable Rental Rates 
Asylum St. Tel. 7-3000 
PROFESSIONAL BARBER SHOP 
Seven Chairs - Manicure 
Paul Marion, Proprietor 
Tel. 6-3795 59 High St . 
January 14, 1953 
---Alcohol 
(Continued from page 3) 
only 17 per cent prefer it. Wine wa 
more frequently the preference, and 
was more often used by women than 
by men. 
Approximately 42 per cent of the 
college me_n expressed a preference 
for hard liquors, but only half that 
number (21 per cent) can afford hard 
liquors as their alcoholic be,·erages 
of most frequent usage. 
College View Tavern 
215 ZION STREET 
O UR SPEC IALTY- GR IND ERS 
STEA K SANDWICHES 
-
HUNTER PRESS, INC. 
81-83 LAUREL STREET 
FINEST PRINTING 
LETTERPRESS MULTILI TH 
Telephones: 
2-7016 2-1044 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Complete Art and Engraving Service 
For t he Advertiser 
College Publication, Inc. 
105 NEWBURY STREET 
BOSTON, MASSACH USETTS 
Printers of the Tripod The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co. 
94 ALLYN STREET - - - HARTFORD, CONN. 20-30 BEAVER ROAD WETHERSFIELD Phone 9- 3376 
. d 0 ly Premium Quality F1rst an n d 
Cigarette in Both Regular an 
King-Size 
HJ smoked Chesterfield in college-! smoke 'em now. Read 
this ad and you'll know why I say . . . MUCH MII.DER 
CHESTERFIELD IS BEST FOR ME!" 
-;$OQ.AAMA.. y, ~ UNIV. '52 
NOW ••• Scientific 
Evidence on Effects 
of Smoking! 
AMEDICAL SPECIALIST is making regular bi-
monthly examinations of a group of people 
from various walks of life. 45 percent of this 
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average 
of over ten years. 
After eight months, the medical specialist 
reports that he observed ... 
no adverse effects on the nose, throat and 
sinuses of the group from smoking Chesterfield. 
MUCH MilDER 
CHESTERFIELD 
IS BEST FOR YOU 
Copyrisht 19H. uocn-r & Mvw ro .. a:o Co. 
